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PATROLMAN TAKES

01 SON AS.THEF

jJJeh'tf Alexander Weeps as He

' Takes Youth te Be Held

for Trial

'ADMITS STEALING BICYCLE

Patrolman Jehn Alrxiimlfr. of the
IPeach nml Mediu Mrrett Mntiei). per-

formed the himrt-lirciikiii- function of

nrrcstins hli nlnptfcii-.vriir-el- d son ln.t
Jilght for cenfceil tlmft of a bicycle.
J The tent--s Rtrcumeil down hiK fnc ns
Jie walked from the Onkment police
intntten nftcr he lind tnkiui the boy there
and (fen him held in $."00 bull and then
Jlcd turey (e n cell te nwnit trinl.

lie was off ditty and reading n neR-papc- r
In UIn home nt 71 It North Ferty-iift- h

street, when hit attention was at-

tracted by n youth dismounting from a
bicycle. At first he save a enunl
Vflntice. then scrutiny when he saw it
'was his son .lack. What puzzled him

vnB the bieyrle. t'p te tliat time the
boy had ner owned one.

"Who-- e wheel is that, fen?" he
asked, ns the boy rame in.
, "Mine, dad." answered .Inek rn.ilv.

"Yeurs: Hew did you come te get a
bicycle?" inquired the father in miuie
BurpriM1.

"I bought it: been .avin' up for a
long time." replied the bev a little le
Kliblj and avoiding his father's .

Alexander rs walked ever te the
boy, took him b3 the chin and turned
Ills faee npwurd The lad's eyes tiled
In vain te niM't the father's; thej
Jell, anil the jmiiiii; he-u- l made futile
efforts te turn awav. nut tlic srari i

.which held it was toe xfrenje. .lark's'
fingers r itflie.f and his face flushed, j

non, -- am if. luucr. jsraviy

How te Have Pretty
Natural Leeking Curls

Straight. Unlc riatr becoming te but
few tmft and Uit- - no pxejhb new
fur itiixniitf looking hemy fti.J unkempt
en Mint a. count Tli u lie h,tr

th lurllnjr iron of h- -

dftinaR" It dtHjn by lrinK ami braMr
the hulr will be rU. te hfar thit th"
Flmple tillmertna mHhel i t.l preJuc a

dr h'ttpr nnJ ir utler effort without
any lnjurleui result. whntr If junt
a wnall iuntirit br apDlie-- with a cifitn
teeth brush btfeM ielni; up tha hulr. tha
JeeI!T natural loeina cur!n anJ uvs
will be tn in .hr Vur, nn 1

thr will b nnihlnu? 'i.ikv stinky or
grM hm ut it

fnw un s of Hqut sl!mrln
at any drus? , rre a

y"h em nddltlen te m inv a (1rftlntr
tab.p Ft ih beft ajjpltf'd t.v llMinp Th
hair into trnnflji and m ilwtpnlnff ffftof them vriftrB.teIv from ryt te t'p The
bftuMful wau effoet will lut fe- - a
fnnld rnble tim AJi,

Apartments
Several attractive
apartments are
new available in
The Hetel St

James Annex

One room anil bath two
rooms and two baths
up te five rooms and

four baths

The Hetel St. James
Walnut at 13th St.
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you tell me the truth. Where did you
get that wheel? Yeu knew as well hs
I de that you haven't money enough te
buy one end of it."

At first the hey tried te nveld an-
swering, but the gaze that was bent en
his shifting eyes was toe steady. He
blurted out the confession that he had
stolen It from Daniel Sllpp, of 744 I.ar
kin avenue, Pcnficld.

The father took down his hat and put
It en. "Yeu put en yours, toe, Jack."
he said, sadly. "You've been a wild
boy and I've forgiven you n let. but new
yeuJre a thiel and you're under arret."

T5ie two went out together, father
and seu, nnd a few minutes later Chief
of Police Scanlln, at Oakmont. wa
telephoning Magistrate Cunningham.

PHJLA. GIRLS AT H0LY0KE

Five Rlqturn te College at Opening
TedaM, 3 Register as Freshmen
Five ti'hlladelphia girN, Fleaner U.

Kaltenthtiler. Ill" Woodbine avenue;
Sydney It McLean. l.'IUI Chestnut
street; trace L. Nevln, ."DIM Spruce
itreet; Uebeccti (J. Smaltz, .12 Fast
Sedgwick street, and Catherine L.
Thompson T.'lllfl liermantewn avenue,
have returned te Mount Holyoke Col-

lege, Seitth Madley, Mass., winch
opened today with an enrollment of
nluiest Slid) students.

Wlnifreil Clever. ?22 Hast Sedgwick
street; Mary II. Helmes, ! IflO S.insem
street, aiu.l Ileatrlce M. l'urrlngten,
1710 North nfty-llft- h street, are reg-

istered as freshmen at Mount Holyoke.
Miss itlevisr enters from the (Sermon
town High, Schoel. Miss Hewes from
the West llilladelphia High Schoel and
Miss l'urrtngten from the Classical
High Seheid nnd I'rsinus College.
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EDISON RECORDS
Are first, with

BROADWAY HITS
s&cclft! rflrnwr- - enrh week

BLAKE & BURKART
"The Jlenu: of The Sew Edisen'
S. W, Citr. I.lcvtnlh Malmit Ml.

Branch Sales
Manager Wanted

T riVvislep nti'l dtrei t n alf
fut f : .iblt(htl N Yerk

Corporation manufeu turln a ll
tlnrtl- r)up uf lectrlr Vgn
ulunal and cdjertlMnK dPttPH
Th man wr want mut l an
enrffPtii' werlr hiinsplf. a leader
of mn. uf rttrrllnar integrity nd
hn 'i a nurcnifijl nal record
nlt'i predU't n a elinilar char-
acter H nuiM b able te inftfrom JlOfler. te tlienn, hlrh
win ! uf''i m th l("lepmnt
of hl fHntrft

RrmuntrHtlen en a and
prefir "tharlntc baLu Addren

I'usld.-nt- , IJ'.' 4M Stnet,
New urK, N Y

P
Builds brain and brawn if

Victer

Bread
Leaf

iftmrenmiiiini

At all our Stores

n .rut me in
'meal " says Ancre
Cheese, "and I as-

sure you everybody
will be charmed.
Feri put the '0! 0!'
in 'feed.' "
yrtcCeatrrl Sanitary Wrapper
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GHEES&1

rrancesca
Player-Piano- s

for only $690
Settlement may ar-

ranged cash or charge
account or through the
Heppe three-yea-r rental

plan, which ap-

plies rent
purchase price. Call, phone,
or write at cata-
logues and full

b

EVENING PUBLIC LEDaiiJR-PmLADBLP- HIA; RrDAY,, SEPTEMBER 28, 4921

CHURCH 10

08TH

MARK

BIRTHDAY

The Rev. Jehn Stringer Promi-

nent In Celebration of Union

M. E. at Wallingford

IS VIGOROUS OCTOGENARIAN

The Rev. Stringer, the. mere than
octogenarian pastor erf the morn than
century old Union Mothedlst Episcopal
Church of Wallingford, will celcbrnte
the IfWtli anniversary- - of the founding
of the church Sunday, September L'.".

The Itev. Oeerge W. Hensen, district
superintendent, and the Het. Enech F.
Heffman, of the Seuth Chester
Methodist Episcopal Church, will preach
the sermenn at morning nnd afternoon
perrlccs.

Mr. Stringer wen celebrity net long
go b' standing off two young high-

waymen who demanded that he threw
u, his hands when they met him en his
evening stroll near the prirsnnage. Net
enl.i did he them off, but he re

(I

Abandoned

September

churchyard
ninety-eig-

OLNEY

Architect,

Girls! You'd Be Surprised!
would bring
ideas

close
them

Example
Oxford a square-te- e

or gunmetal calfskin welted
altogether lively

style. thing
or sport

Judged the service
it worth 10.50.

Many That Here
Satisfactory Price

OALLAHAJfQ
ilGOOD SHOESkJ

921 Market Street
MarkettSt. Saturday Evening

Stem
Opa Evtrj

Schoel Days Special
Reflex" Gas
Plenty of for studying,

reading, sewing all from the
light.

a limited time we are
the Welsbach Gas Light

as shown in the cut, complete with
mantle, cylinder shade,
ready te give perfect lighting

at a substantial reduction.
Price, $2.45.

Call at any our efficii
and get one or of that
light s before ends.

Founded in

Inaupuratcd the One-Pric- e in 1881

Downtown 117-11- 19 Chestnut Uptown Thompson Streets

We are able te a genuine
player-pian- o for the price of $690.

This player-pian- o is made throughout in the
great lac- -

be
by

payment
all toward the

once
particulars.

Jehn

pastor

drive

Branch

It is tully
guaranteed for ten
years, and fur-
ther warrant that

is the
in Philadelphia at
the price. If you

find a better
value we will re-
fund your money.
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tained a sweater one of
them, and ever since hns waited the
youth ta come nnd claim it.

The church was erganised
28, 1813, nnd during nit the 108 years
of lt life services been held In It.
The first church was rebuilt !u 1835. the
present edifice having been erected then.
In the old adjoining the
edifice lie the bodies of sol-dle-

who served In the Union Army.
The church was a part of the Village

Green circuit for years, bat was con-
stituted as a church In 1877,
with the Nathaniel Turner ns the
pastor. He Is still alive, at an advanced
age. The Iter. Mr. Stringer has been
In charge of the church for fifteen yenrs.
He Is still active and vigorous In spite
of his age. has been a minister for
fifty-nin- e and has been paBter of
twenty-en- o churches.

MAN DIES

Lemuel Altemus, Bern
Seventy.nlne Years Age

Olney's eldest resident, Lemuel Al-
temus, died early this morning nt his
home, 21JI East Taber read. He was
sevonty-nln- e years old and death
was due to Infirmities of his age.

Mr. Altemus, en nnd
builder, was born In Olncy when that
part of the city wns farm He
continued the prnctlce of his profession
until his last illness several months age.
He Is survived by six children.

Funeral serviced will he held at his
home Monday, Interment te be In St.
James' Cemetery, Olney.
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Bargains in
Used Pianos

Every instrument guar-
anteed for five years and
exchangeable without les3
any time within one year.

Belew are listed a few
specimen values:

Chickering. . $180
Small size, plain case

Hardman . . .$190
FulJ size, geed tone

Steinway ...$195
Plain case, geed tone.

Marcellus . . . $240
Mahogany case; fine tone

Heppe $295
Slightly used, mahogany

C. J. Heppe & Sen
Downtown 1117 It) Cheatnut St,
t'ptewn Otb and Thompnen St.

MOVIE STUNT FOIL'S HOLD-U- P

Bosten Deans and Pie Frustrate
Robbery of Grill Proprietor

Itosten, Sept. 2l, Het renfit perk
nnd npple aauce saved Jnmes Tompkins'
Atlantic nvcnue Sen Orlll from a hold-
up yesterday wlien, pointing a revelrcr
at his stemneh, two men cemmnnded
Tompkins te threw up his hantN. Tomp-
kins wa serving a customer. He com-
plied with Instructions readily, but only
te dash the perk and beans order Inte
oue bandit's face and the ple Inte the
ether's. Then Tompkins did a Keller-ma- n

dlve out an open side window.
Jehn Havcrten nnd William Thomp-

son, unemployed seamen, were nrrcsted
after n chnse. They were charged with
attempted robbery while armed with
dangerous weapon.

Blind Bey Enrolls at Temple
Temple University hns enrolled a

blind boy In Its department of physical
education. The student, who la Abra-
ham Welner, from the Overbroek
Schoel for the Hllnd, expects upon com-
pletion of the two-ye- eourse te be-ce-

physical director of classes for
blind boys.
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Illustrated Fashion
Felder Sent en

Rcquast
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French
Seal
Wrap
98.50
October
Price
'J00.00

itS'w3mMs'
fi& afriK3sB?cif

Iml

Trimmed
Hudsen

Seal
Ceat

247.50
October

Price
495.ne ?

Trimmed
Marmet

Ceat
98.50
October

Price
liOOOO

11 p

Seal
Wrap

October
Price
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LAST PARKWAY DANCE HELD

Attend and Twe Bands
Play, Closing 8easen

The city's Parkway dances wound up
last night for the. year in a burst of
glory; Many thousands of persons were
there, nnd Miss Mnrgucrlte Wnl and
Miss Grnce Cenklo gave an exhibition
dance. The Police nnd Kiremen'B Hands
combined furnished the music.

City officials present enjoyed them-
selves. Director Ca-e- danced with
Mrs. David J. Smyth and the City
Solicitor with Miss Walz. Then the
Director wanted another turn, se he
danced with Miss Walz. Director Cor-tcly-

was also present, but refused te
dance.

Solen were sung by Jerre Shaw and
Miss Kntherlne Grey, who appeared In
the summon, at the Municipal Band
concerts.
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General Forces Badly
In

miga, Lctvla, Sept. A- - ty
The forces of General Makne,

leader In the lmve
been by Soviet cavalry, saytt n
wireless message from Moscow today.

Most of Ocnernl Makne's men were
killed, the message asserts, that
general Makne himself, with fifty or
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Extra Neckwear Specials
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Bay Sable
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Trimmed
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Genuine
Moleskin
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15.00

Mink
Chokers
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60.00
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29-5- 0
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160.00
Natural
Squirrel
Stoics

79-5- 0
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Coats
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150.00

Coats

600.00
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Natural
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Charge Purchases
in September BiUcd

November 1st

Trimmed
French

Seal
Ceat

145.00
October

Price
290.00

Natural
Squirrel

Ceat
345.00
October

Price
790.00
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Squiriel

Wrap

495.00
October

Price
1000.00
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